
CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
All the*- thing* I ht- International Typographical Union ha* 

done, ami with the inauguration of the eight-hour day and Saturday 
half-holiday hopes to give it* nom her* to an average age of 62 year* 
the average life of Canadian citizen*,. which will add nine more

years to their lives. . : , thf unraws company ltd

WHEN LABOUR STR KES AGAINST STRIKESWhen heart- have otlee nungk-l. : 
law fir*» ’eave* the well built j 

neat ;
Tb endure what s once possessed
O Love? who lx-wailest
Ttie frai tv of all things here.
Why ehoo*. you tie frailest 
For your era*tie, your home ami 

your bisr 1

CLOTHES WITH A IATHMAL REP- 
N FOR STYLE AND QUALITY-

THK Fllf.llT of I.OVR
if ONT1M t.l> two a 1*-. t 1

The refusal of the largest union in the building trades—it has 
over :ii.*) OUO member*-to abide by a fusion of a body it had 
help.*! create. wm* a dmtmet challenge to the life of the board. It 

■ by the remaining Sixteen union* keeping their pledge and 
forcing the carpenter» out of tie- Building Trade* Department of 
the American Federation of Labor over the protest of the veteran 
vice president of the ferlerai et- James Duncan, who sought op
portunity for compromise

An attempt to force the suxpenxiqo of the carpenter* from the 
Amen, an F,deration of Uis-r next threatening. Siuttiel Gornper* 
intervened with » effort to induce the sixteen unions standing by 
the board to relent ami allow the acceptance of the mmpmtmxe 
The response was the alne-t unanimous indorsement of the hoard 
and all it had done. . '

Not even the enrol “tlie open shop" could swing the delegates 
from standing by the" board, which, in the opinion of three best quali
fied to judge, passed its great crisis w‘hen the vote was recorded.

Having I wen sustain. •d to the limit by the unions which con
stitute its l.ackbooe, the board, in evidence of its courage and con
victions. has now lined up ail its elements behind a declaration of 
war upon the recalcitrant carpenter. ■ ic.Taring in a resolution, free 
from all ambiguity, its intention that he -hall be good or suffer the 
eonaequen.e- This resolution, among other thing*, provides :

•That the mémtwr* of the .Wx-iated General Contractors and 
ef the National Association of Trades Employers shall refuse em
ployment to any local union or member* thereof neglecting or 
refusing to abide by the decision of the Jurisdictional Board.

“That the Building Trade Department Of the American 
Fciieration of Labor shall instruct local councils to unseat any 

s local union refusing compliance with *urh «k-eisions, and that 
Î «x-iated international unions shall instruct their respective locals 
+ i to extend neither recognition nor support until such time as ilelin- 
+ quent locals accept and abide by all decisions of the Jurisdictional
* [Board. .

“Tliat this resolution shall la- enforced as expeditiously as
X | powible, beginning with those localities in which the troulile appears 
J ’ to be most acute and where action seems most urgent, and that all
♦ j these signatories make special ami united efforts toward securing 
+ [general and complete compliance with all the tlecistons of the 
X Board.”

That means, in plain English, thfit when* carpenters refuse to 
Q I abi.lt* by"the hoard's ruling, the etn(>l<»yer is to establish open-shop 
” I condition* so far as that tratle Is concerned, the members of other 

unions sustaining him in so doing, and itiat rhf fight will be carried 
on systematically ami with all elements united to fight the one 
recalcitrant. » ~

How far the Aar will go, how long it will last, I do not know. 
Neither does any union man, employer, or technical adviser I have 
talked with. Many, however, are inclined to agree with me that 
with the carpenter, incorrigible though the record may make him 
appear, more interested in working than in fighting, an early peace 
honorable to all will tw arrange»!.

Meantime, however, of 200 disputes, each a potentiel cause of 
scores of strikes, big and little, in a single building season, but one

When the lamp is .-battered.
The light lit the dust la* .lead: 
When the r ood in scattered 
The rainbow * glory i- she-1 
When the bite is broken.
Sweet tone* are rtm ml*-red not; 
When the tips have spoken, 
level accents soon forgot.

How the Agreement was Entered into.
At jk meeting of- the International Joint Conference Council, 

composed of representatives of the Closed Shop Division of the 
United Typothetae of America. The Printers' LeAgue of America 
and the Ihtemational .Association of Electrotype», for the employers 
and the International Typographical Union, the International 
Printing Pressmen and Assistants' Union, the Brotherhood of Çook- 
binders and the International Union of Stereotype!* and Electro- 
typers. for the employes, held, in Chicago. April 21. 1919 the follow
ing resolution was unanimously adopted:

"Resolved.—That both parties an* to submit to their respective 
bodies, that beginning May 1. 1921. the forty-four hour week will 
prevail nationally in the printing industry, and that each side 
recommend the adoption of this resolution to their constituent 
lx*lies and report to the next meeting of the International Joint 
Conference Council.”

s This resolution was endorsed by the membership of all the Ixxl- 
i»-s represented, and at a meeting held in Detroit, September 20. 
1920, was unanimously reaffirmed. Tin* Joint Conference Council, 
at its meeting in Atlanta, Os., December 13 and 14, 1920, a»k>pted 
the following resolution:

“Resolved,—That this Joint Conference Council considers all 
mendiera of if* constituent bodies are morally bound to adopt and 
put into effect the forty-four hour week on Slay 1, 1921.”

The abovc-inentoined organizations were the only organized 
bodies who could legitimately enter into thi« agreement. At the 
time this proposition was made anil agreed to there were no employ
ing printers id Canada or the United States who did not consider 

peeled at that time that this condition would he- 
he trade on

OftOWTO

It* pass ons w 11 r*.< k thee 
A* the sto in* :ock the raven* on

mgh;As music and splendor 
Survive not tlx* Lamp and the hue. 
The heart's echoes render
No song when 1 in- -ptr;l i* mute 
No song Ixit *ad dirges.
Like tlw wind through a ruined

eel,
Or th mournful -urge-
That ring the dead seamen's knell.

mock theeBright n - Sa, » •
Like the sun from a wintry sky ; 
From thy nest every rafter 
Will rot, and thine eagle home 
Ix-ave* thee* neakd to aiigh.tet. 
When leaves fall au*I co/l winds

Plwilf»: Plateau tsD-3.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Company—P. B. .'Kelley,
Manufact.ir. r- of LADIES' DRESSES ONLY

323 Hlcury St.New milder". Building MONTREAL*Tt*a gtwid taste 
and good sense 
to insist on Canadian Car & Foundry Co. Litnited

Pastengrr. Freight and General Servie*» Ears 
v of every deseript ion

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING MONTREAL

f
DENTS”

■ r it fair. It was ex 
come the law of tNEW CLOTHES W1TIIOLT THE lll<; 

EXPENSE
May 1, 1921. Advantage ha* tieen 

taken of the condition that prevails in all industries at this time, 
but with business commencing to reassert itself, is it not advisable 
to ram- out the agreement that wax made in good faith ?

If the International Typographical Union, in conjunction with 
affiliated bodies of tlx* Joint Conference Council, has evolved a 
system that shall eradicate and abolish strikes, lockouts and other 
upheavals, that system should be carefully analyzed lief ore it is 
rejected. The Joint Conference Council has provided the machin
ery for this desired end, and its use would forever eliminate the 
difficulties that confront the printing industry at this time. The 
International Tyjxigraphical Union will pay lits part in this program 
of progress anti is sufficiently responsible to assist in bringing about 
uninterrupted peace to the industry. What about the Employing 
Printers of Canada ?

! \ I HE ATLAS CONSTRUCTION CO.t Pick out any old faded suit dress or coat am! 
phone for our wagon « Sir scientific cleaning and 
dyeing service will make it look like new.

t limited

Engineer* and Contractors, 
37 BELMONT STREET 

MONTREAL 
C. UIIIHU. XIOK'SFN 

Prenide n>
A. SIDNEY l»\m»

X ÎC1--1*resident

1!
TOILET LAI N DR I ES, LIMITED

MONTREAL, Vue.
X
X tplown 7610.

L Uptown

6970

^ Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co Limited mINK I I
Here Are Some Eects.

Canadian members have paid to the International Typograph
ical Union, since June 1, 1921, to May 31, 1922, the following a- 
mounts ; ' * c

Old Age Pension -Assessment 
Mortuary Assessment 
Special Assessment

902 McClLL Bl ILIUM.. MONTREAL. Que., 
and Toronto. Ont.

NONPAREIL INSULATING M ATERI ALS
CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Ltd.

Mine, at THrtfurd Minn. keberteoroillr ami latcnlw. <#ur.
EXEcvrm; wntisc-

Canatla Ornent Coin pu in Building*, Philip* Sq. 
MONTREAL—CANADA,

$ 34,683 78 
34.634 30 

487,247 50
h

Mlii.nitlllllli ...........................................................................................................

1 OGDENSBURG COAL & TOWING CO. j
LIMITED *

î 131 Met ORB STREET

MONTREAL
t SOLE AGENTS FOR DELAWARE. LACKAWANNA « + 

X WESTERN COAL

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE

$556.56.-> 58Total
In the same period Canadian member* have receive»! Iienefits 

from the International Typographical Union as follows :
Mortuary Benefits _
Old Age Pensions
Special Assistance and Strike Benefits

remains.

$ 14,800 00 
38.040 00 

2.087.933 07 ANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, Limited4:
{ THE EIGHT HOUR FIGHTx Icontracting engineers am> bi ildkrs

j Our Operation* iurlude Hank». Public Building*. tMlicc Building». 

He-in forced (aorrrtr (mralrurliun, led uni ri*l liant* 

Fartorie*. (6 orehwunr*. School*. Etc.

$2,140,773.07Total
It will lx* noted by these figures that Canadians have received 

$1,584.207.49 more from the International Typographical Union 
than they paid to it.

This table will prove that the majority of the Employing 
Printers of Canada appreciate the co-operative effort of the Inter
national Typographical Union :

IN THE PRINTING INDUSTRY :x■f

6b*-*-

;X x
- MONTREAL65 VICTORIA STREET7.V, of the Employing Printer* in Canada and the United 

State* are now operating on the Eight-Hour Day 
and Saturday Half-Holiday Basis.

:■
Number
Unions

Affected.

Total
Number
Unions.

1

: Eugene F. Phillips Electrical Works \
* LIMITED

BARE AND INSULATED 
ELECTRIC WIRES

+ GEORGE HALL COAL Co. ! 
i COAL* OF CANADA • Limited t

r
7 1British Columbia

Alberta
Saskatchewan
Manitoba
Ontario
Quel*»»-
New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia

t tt
+ I A few years ago the city of Winnipeg was in the throes of the
* One Big Union Movement, and much public inconvenience was
* brought about, occasioning dislocation of trade and business ron- 
t dirions At that time the International Typographical Union 
t refused to enter the agitation for the reason that it had higher ideals
* and was not in sympathy with the policies of the O. B. U. Another

T HHH Î reason for the Typographical Union remaining loyal to the ranks
t Branch Offices Halifax, 1 nronto. R innipeg, C-algary, j of conservatism was the fact that at no time will it permit its mem-

\ anrouver + hers to violate a contract. This trill be proven by studying the his-
1 *— j I tory of the organisation, its policies being dictated by a scrupulous
..... ................... sense of justice.
-^♦.^.♦.^^h**^.**^.^***-*****.^**-**-*-**-*^-*™ . By Ukingth« stand and refusing to participate in any agitation
H .... ;1 ........ ■ | that was not based on fairness and justice the International 1 vpo-

1 graphical Union was praised and eulogised by the Press, Employing 
Printers’ Associations. Manufacturers' Associations, Chambers 
of CoBunerre, Banker*" Ass»x*ialions and many other public-spirited 
bodies througlxxrt Canada and the Uniteil Sûtes. It wa* not 
ixx-eseary for the Dominion Government to appeal to the member
ship of tlx* Typographical I'nion to remain loyal at that time. The 
Typographical Union ha* always tried to avoid strikes and through 
constant negotiation has tried to batter down the prejudice and 
opposition against it.

Those things which were gtxxl in the Trades Union during the 
disturliances in Winnipeg still remain gtxxl. The agiution for a 
Canadian National Union, if effected. Nrould ultimately lead to the 
resurrection of the One Big Union in Canada, bringing with it and 
fostering secret, radical organizations which will inevitably lead to 
the revolutionary spirit that wa* prevalent in the city of Winnipeg 
during the world war.

4 X5
2

t Î21I McGILL ST.: Montreal, Que.19

General Offirr and Factory Montreal, Canada

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.,46Total

I.IMITW1

ONT,SMITHS FALLS.

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED
i:\BI ETON PLACE, ONT.

Manufa* luirrn of—Jfwry ( loth*. Knitted Fabrir*. Yrtoar*. 
Seltins*. tbereoatinR*. t'hrrkbark*. Skirting*, and

Heal her Mix Hennery. Kir.

L. B. Holliday & Co., Limited
MIM LV Tl KLK* <11

ANILINE DYES AND COAL TAK PRODUCTS

MONTREAL27 Si; Sarre ment Si.
iioNSK « Mtrro* Ltyt irxtKvrFIAKIIAL CMAPM.

j WM.WRAŸ. j-
I. T. U. Finance* for Month Ending May 20th, 1922.

Rri-cipts from all sources far the month 
Balance on hand at that dale
Net Gain from May 1. 1921, since controversy was 

instituted

$ 703.481 «1 
3,514,130 64

1.300,944.23«17 l Mtutsrn ST.. MOVTHK.U.irtniv *i*7

What the International Typograpjhieal Union is Doing.
The International Typographical Union is now, and always has t President Tom Moon- and Secretary P. M Draper, who were 

been, tlx* trade union with high and noble ideal*: believing in and I elected unanimously bv the Delegate* to the Trades A Labor 
practicing the principles of conciliation and arbitration. It has I Congress <rf Canada Convention held at Montreal recently. Preei- 
made these ideal* live. It has ever been constructive and progressive I dent Moore for his fifth and P. M Draper for hi* twenty-third term, 
and faithful to it* contracts. Some employing printers insist that 
they will have no dealings with an organization whose policies are 
founded on the above principles. These is no doubt but that this] 
iletermination has been brought about by extraneous and -mister] 
influence- that had no immediate interest in the printing industry.
Hence, it behtxwes men of good will and dear thought to condemn 
such tactics.

.ll.ll.lllltllllllllllttlllllllllllllllll

f MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY
I.IMITKD

290 Papineau Ave.
BITTER — CHEESE - SWEET CREAM 

ICE CREAM
“Always the Real”

TEL. |AST I6t*=7ei»-I3*l EAST

The Only Way r-- -*Ei
To Test Tea is to Taste it. : !J. P. O’SHEA & CO.,The membership of the Typographical Union has contributed 

+ + I millions «if dollar* for the betterment of the countries they lire in. I
Thl* money has been expedited for the conservation of men. women I HH 

>-H3| and children. This conservation of that which is worth while in a I ti 
. : ixistling and highly-competitive world takes the form of:

tmiainj) -af;appeantiegs te nssti them mmpetent 
and efficient craftsmen.

"Sick and Death Benefits to its members who may be st ricken., _ _ _ _ . .
, , "An Old Age I*n*..m for nx-n.bera who have had eont,„u0usiNatierel Umf Gye*a Teg !• proving • J 
^ 1 membership for twenty years and have reached the age <if 60 years, I rOVOlgttion to thOM who n*ve boon J 

lor who. through «hsalxlity, are no longer fitted to follow their 
♦ vocatfon.
j ■. "Maintaining the Union Printers' Home at Colorado Spnngs,

XÏSAL1DAÜ.3fe - - - - roroavtas or
PL.4TE. SINIHiS AND FANCY GLASS- 

MovretAi.. et wot
X :

*

^ ^ the w,*Mn'lâ..!i 0«",,!lniHl,i,„ni.„ '‘"WV ■c,J-* > V V W . •> , -,
*>-e|t rx IWt.i Mai* 3191. Main MU

Carswell Construciion Co., Ltd.* ill
of Japon*. GENERAL CONTR ACTORS

TRY IT- —YOU WILL LIKE IT l
*H |—| III

X - X
TOWHTTO

1123-1125 Duiula» St. Rest + IPhone Parkilxlc 52*0 : (4TORONTO. ONT. t , The composiltir’s trade is an indoor one, a fact which the tuber- 
* : i ulosis germ early noted. The death rate from this diwase ha* I 

rj] always been high among those who handled type. To obviate the !
spread of this dreaded disease the Union Printers’ Home at < oloradolt 

<1 Springs, Col wa* built and equipped Here many Canatharw have * 
been nursed hack to health and friend*. This home is maintained, * 
at a heavy yearly cost and no member who is threatened with disease +

+ through the hazards of the trade is denied admission The in-1 ♦
7 stitution b* actepteil as a model in its field by the hc-i-mfomed $=*.. 
+ people throughout the world. One of the outstanding f.-atuiee of

the International Typographical Union » its conservât nr, .,f human ' ÎF" 
health and tJuratrtH-i live*

If some philanthropic or ’uplift" organization, sonie Msodgéta * 
or some civic federation had added ten years to the live- ,.- ixxilÎ • 
people and eatablishid a home for the siek and aged, pa 
lain* for old see pensions and maintained a great Min,

1i
X Tel. M.L 4-4-

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Limited:Main 1352-26*6.

Cunningham & Wells, Limited
Cartage Contractors

Office. 31 COMMON STREET. MONTREAL.

1 n^ii i » » v :!
ALL GRADES OF’ PAPERBOARDS*X

X ♦ ■Try it Today
i

TA) YCaias 7I«. Prisme T.V. SX X1•i. r. <)A Hi
A jiLANTICi ax “T: OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR : Dominion Paint Works Ltd. FRASER, BRACE fc COMPANY, Limited

8h'oor‘ ; :
--------1 * 'M*me ifflf «s?» psuj out nul» II
for old age pension* and maintained a great system of educa- H 

tion. how the piandu- of such an achievement would ring through 1 + 
the eelwMe ef tfee press. ^ |

r. W,r.X fix sale by all first class grocer*.
There i- nothing more «Mieious on Porewlge and $ 

other «areal*. For baking cakes, pies. etc., it

X Contracting Engineer*.PAINTS. VtEStSHES. KNAHELSX weenrec
W lawn Bast

MONTMLU 
^ m Craig •*. ».L w da ; j

i 1111i di m
ngM*.

;

y*

Have You any Money in the Bank?
TiIEBE •• •» <»ld fadtionnl theory mhieh m

•till din* le thal a bank »anU no dealins* with 
I hem unie** they have “lele ef money.11 Surh 1* « the

with Ihi* bank; you will be wrlmtned whether y 
ba»e $1 er II.S00 le drp—il. Open an areeunl with wbal 
you feel you ran «pare now and add le it reaularly as 
“pay daÿ" ronn around. Il I* a romfartina fretin a le 
knew that you hate errerai hundred dollar* put away 
*afely in the hank.

THE ROYAL DANK OF CANADA
Estshlhhed IM*

THE McFARLANE SHOE Limited
THE FAMILY FRIEND

61 Dr NORM AN MLLE STREET
MOXTHLU.. yurbrr
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